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There is plenty of it .,u. a,!d
there are great opportna ,t,es ?n
this country tor all the ent erPMS"
ing. intelligent and thrifty ""P1
of Europe but no paupers ak, ,nW
be admitted.

We hope the

It has been
possible.
much unproved of late.

Th Sham Battle.
The Oregocian, ever ready to
fling at Democrat hag been using
the powerful influence of its col-uto lay the blame of young
Kelson's death on the head of Gen.
Compson. Sham battles probably
cost more than they are worth, and
shook! be diroourrged. But Gen.
Compson is no more to blame than
Gov. Pennoyer, the Commander in
Chief, who coul J haveeountermand-e- d
the order. From Gen. Comp-son- 's
explanation, it appears that
Nelson met bis death in the act
(innocently probably) of violating
the orders, of his Biioerior. Some
one hud 16 be found on whom to
fasten blame. A Democrat happened to be head of the army, and
this fact was enough to warrant
the Oregonian in laying at his door
any crime. Hence Gen. Compson
was made the victim, rettv meanuesB mars the character of great
newspapers as well as great men
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Who always carries a nicely selected stock of

Have Your

Clothing, Gents' Furnishng

Job Printing

goodsJgroeriesJ&.
If you do i.'"t already

give him your patronage try him,
and J'ou will always trade at his store.

Done at the

Shaving Parlor.
Elegant Baths.

Patronize Horn

other legislatures.
The Oregon legislature at its last
session changed the holiday known
as labor day from the first Saturday in June to the first Monday in
Srjitember. ? So next Monday, the
4th day of September, will be the
lesal holiday, labor day.
We now nave an authoritative
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Gov. Pennoyer keeps Oregon
well advertised.
So sooner does
the press of the East get through
with him on one subject before he
stUre up the entire nest again from
the Atlantic to the Pacific ocean.
It may not be the most desirable
character of advertising, but then
it keeps the governor, as well as
the State, before the fiublic, and
what is best, it costs nothing to
of our State. It is
the
free advertising in the editorial
columns.
Nothing like having a
Governor who is always ready to
ssy something worthy of so much
note. When anyone thinks that
Oregon's Governor is a 'nonenity
he should read the papers. Dis.
patch.
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CHOPPER RUN IN CONNECTION WITH THE MILL.
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and Vicinity.

Sashes,

Doors,

Rates of Tuition are Reasonable,

In

And

Blinds,

Frames, Counters, Shelving,
fork of every De-
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MethocU Abreast of the Times.

Will Maintain Good Disciplne,
Faculty And
on
Ineist

Thorough Work,

Five Courses of Study

scription.

A

Witli a Full Corps of Instructors.

Mill

Mauufaeturiand deala
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Stair Building a Specialty.
Full Block t llmiuh and Drewid
Lumber on the Yard.
Ynur patronage solicited,
WILSON'
CHASE.

are Wisely Arranged,

And will Meet Every Just Demand.

Graduates Receive Appropriate Diplomas;
Thme in Teacher's Course, 8tatc Diplomas.

For Circulars etc., address

S. A. RANDLE, A. M.,

l'rinci..
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from the governor tliut au extr
action of the legislature will not b
called to pass a stay law. A niajorilj
of the niemtjera are opposed to the
proiosition, and the governor bini-w- lf
is of the opinion tliat it would operate more barm than good.

li'lour 13xliaiig:ed lor Wheat,
FIRST-CLAS-

First Term begins September 19th.
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(.en. As'l.
ealniun hi. Wharf. Portland.
Vaiuiik, tien. Aft.
Hun FraiiciHli. t'al.
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Of Lebanon
Lebanon Planing

Pit.

Superior Flour for Family and Baler's Dse.
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Steamer "iioag" leave. Portland. Wettnesoriy ant: hyoinsay at i, ,i. m.
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Full New Roller Process.

i854.Santiam

Leaves Han KrnnciHco.
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ARE NOW RUNNING

Wickes & Aldrich, Popr's,

Direct Line Quick Dispatch-L- ow
Wheat is worth only 44 cents,
and oats 20 cents, at the Lebanon
Freight Kii'.tn.
warehouse, and the outlook for Between Willamette
Valley Points
soon is poor.
f rices getting better sold
and San Francisco.
at these
There is but little
prices.
WILLAMETTE VAI.LKY.
March
and .
"
19 ami 26.
Yiuiuina,
This Conia!iy reserve the rijrlit tocliarige
aili;ijrtlau without notice.

Ms

Champion

sivi2

The Yaquina Route.

Sailings.

Institutions.

Satisfaction Guaranteed in Every Ilwjiect.

Again we call the attention of
Children Kindly Treated.
the proper parties to the condition
lei the county roads in general, and
i particular to the rod from Leb-- .
anon west of the Academy and al- - Ladies Hair Dressing a Specialty.
: so
lh line tn1 fiiwlUville. TSu
roa.is are a disgrace to the coun-- ;
try, ilea vily laden teams can
move '"tlK!ut severe strai n
on beast and wagoil, While bugie
OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD,
would be smashed if the horses
nent out of a walk. This thing
E. W. Hadley, Receiver,
is a nuisance and should be abated.

Ocean Steamer

Next Door to Bank.

In Courtney's Brick.

BARBER SHOP

Those senators appointed by the
Goveanors, when the legislatures
failed to elect, have received a
felack eye. This will have a good
effect in future senatorial contest
wuAirace the repetition
a: i
if such disgraceful scenes as were
presented by the Washington and

XIAV..1J-- I

S. P. BACH

Express Office.
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BY TRADING WITH

The Eugene Guard thinks that
if Governor Pennoyer would call a
special session and club the members into passing a law to curb extortionate freight rates he would
deserve the gratitude of the people.
Some members would be in favor
of an extra session if it could be
known in advance that the legislature would repeal the laws authorizing the jute mill and soldieis'
home appropriations. Others would
want the mortgage tax law
so there is small hope that
Silver is dead. The bouse passed the session would he a Bhort one.
the Wilson bill. The silver men
were fewer than was supposed.
there were nearly two to one
silver Of course the silver
nnrtisans are predicting untold
miseries while the gold men are
Best Shaves, Hair Cut or Shampoo at
much encouraged.
GOOD WORK at LOW PRICES,
An anal i sis of
the vote shows that the great ma
BORUM & KIRKS'
jority uf those favoring silver were
Democrats.
An attempt to have
American silver carried was not
encouraged by the silver champion
NEXT DOOR TO ST. CHARLES
Bland, who wanted absolute free
silver.
What effect on the hard
HOTEL.
times this action will have, if any,
yet remains to be seen.
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The girl who bangs her hair has
proven an expensive luxury this
time. Thursday afternoon at Chicago she lighted a lamp for the
purpose of heating the curling iron
with which to frizzle her hair. Of
course she upset the lamp and
the fire department could gain
control of the flames five block b
had been laid waste, 200 buildings
had been destroyed, and five thousand people rendered hnmeiess.
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BRICK!
lili'iti

L

D. W. HARDEN.

A. H. CRUSON

DOUGLAS

S3 SHOE

i... titiuiii

STOCK of BRICK, for sale at my
Yard, in t.he esuburbs of Lebanon. For Sale at RuaKfinabU
Rates. All kind of mason's woik done with ncatnesB and

despatch.
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I have a LAR(A
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Bert Calf BbtM to the world (or tbeprlo.
W. L. Douela boaaBwaoia
Brarrbixlr iuaali wtMir tbem. it to a dnty
"t nln lor
70a mn vosimU to gl U
toot manor. Unmoral tnyovt tommies by
puiotaatat w. L. Douglas 8hoe,wiuoa
Himmtnrta u Mmj.
wuosttabm
WTako Ko SnbMltoto.
Hrwmrrmt trnvt. Hntif- ireoatw wltboot W. L.
IK "... Ham. w vrvst
tanl ofc IXAWca. took
Ux a wbeo roa
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Hackleman,
C
LEBANON.
OK.

Paper Haatjng and Chaining.

